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ÜÜRPHYWILL
YED STATE
LEADERSHIP

To Retiro l ong Enough to
Let Administration Aid
Olynn with Dignity.
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STILL SCEPTICAL
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RICHARD CROKER
EXPECTED TO-DAY

lot nier Chief til latnmany
Comes to Attend Funeral

Of His Wife.
Ri< hnid Croker « ill ai rive en to

ui4> on the Campania ii> attend the
funeral oí lus wife, whose i""i> -.mi

broaght lipi-r fn \ ii,- will
put up at the National
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SAME BULLET HITS TWO
Man and Woman Among Vic¬
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AFIRE. FLEES RESCUERS
Man, with Clothes Blazing,

Leads Crowd Chase.
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Porto Rican Lover <>f Albany
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1 KILLED AS AUTO
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Atan Crushed to Death ' üicr
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DIAZ ENVOYS
EXECUTED ON
VILLA ORDER

Sandoval and Perez Die
for Seeking Alliance
Against Carranza.

CARRANZAS FOE
LOYAL TO MADLRISTS

Maytorena Follows Luro-
pean Tactics in Attach

on Naco.

CAVALRY SCREEN TO
MASK HIS ADVANCE

Washington Annoyed by Seirurc
of 500.000 Pews and Raid

on Ranch.
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Allies Press von Kluck's Army
to Within 25 Miles of Frontier;
Russians Revort Simal Successes

KAISER'S ARMY
PRESSED BACK
BY RUSSIANS

Repulsed in Every Effort
to Advance Beyond

Poland Border.

FIERCE FIGHTING
OVER LONG FRONT

Hand to Hand Engage¬
ments Mark Attacks ni

Several Points.

BAD ROADS HINDER
RETREAT OF ENEMY

German liuns Mired in Mad und
Troops Keep Battle Lines

with Difficulty.

Petrograd, 0< t, 3. -Following r<
.-. news of the complete rout of the
'niman forces on the Ku-t Praaaian
bordar come.; information thai the en-

tnty ¡s advancing in fore« from 81-

German out;¦¦. tending for r.e;,t.

ly a hundred mil»-- yesterday reached
Piotrokoff-Stopnit

point due north of ZarrrOff. To judge
from the dnvct.on uf the advance o.

«i-r.ian evtpii
'oirotl that the main ta <n-

lected toward the oppei raaehaa ol
'.-¦ Viatnla.

Indeed, the enemy haa !itti<- choice

in the matter, owing to the ncci

eguarding its flank from ;'nc Rus¬
sian troop- in western Galicia.
According to r< Habla inforn

t'.ic invadii include at least
i h ai ra 101 to which mn t h-

added th Au triai foi ce around

plai Grand Duke Nicholas
aie not kne i-, but it may be sun

that the Bu«sian« will take "»1! ad-
:,.- o tl-e iplendid deter ¦¦ line

\ tula.

Petrograd, Oct. 2 rhe G<

Staff has given out the following »tfi-
cial communicat ."ii

" The Rui il "i """ "

to repulse the enemy from the ooun-

dartei of the governments of Snwalki
and I.om-.a. The engag. mrnt has bten
very tierce wasl of Symno.
"The (ieinian troops thai were H

tacking Oaaowetz are retreating baa-

tilj to the north. Considerable forces

of the en which the hulk an ..

from 'li< weat, an concentrating in
trie! we l of the governmi

if P trkow ami Rielei
.. I h» R is cavali y and \ anguai d

¦re reconnoitring energetically through
all tha' region, impeding througl
oroui attack; the movement of th

emy The Germans always endeavor
the highways in Ru dan I

Tory, because the other road.- hei:i;r

îough. paralyze then- artillery tl

"An attack by the tuaaian caví ¦.

against the German vango rd in front
of Andrejew, and marching osi Kielce,
-,< m crowned with great success. The

Gorman infantry was caughl unawares

and retreating in disorder, pursued
by the Rtsaian cavalry.
"The bombardment of Cssowetz did

damage to only a le-'- priv< te d'velliii ¡S

am' a few téléphone lines, ai the gar-
riaon was sheltered by numeróos con¬

crete walls.
lland-io-ltand Fightiog.

"The offensive by he Russian troo

matching through the forests of Vu-

gustowo was noi covered by the i r-

tillciy. South of Aug-i .r.d-'o-

hand engagement took place. It

particularly tierce in the semi-eire'e
between the Bialobroaeg Basin, arhich
wa.- croaaad by a Roaalan column, s d
tha AugUatOWO 'anal ii'ar the Bot

The ¡sane of thii
was decifted by an attack from S i-

0
"Norttwe it forest of A

the Rnssiant wore compelled t"
the real g'inrrt of I

through numerous defiles and n

tied position-, where tbe '!u*-i«
fantry receiver, great http from its
heavy artillery, which cauaed great
lorae to th" entmy, who were

lodged frem the intrenchmeats and ..»-

ndei our .'re.
.¦ battit is proceeding over en eg«

ont, th< " pyitv
iampol loiith of

Stshutshin.
"|. vVi ch th"

ground is ven rough, making it very
th« tr4M>l their

battle Ii .-. Tli-- 'a resulted in a

.i er.gagen.- lit-.
.... -.--i, ill

Is matt lecoai everywhere-."
I.erman« from lour Point«.

It the opuuon of obsenyeri hen-.

I "ill imieil in njjr Ï . .¦Ihiiiii :

GRENADES REDUCE
VERDUN OUTPOSTS

Correspondent with Germans Says French in lort ( amp
des Romains Surrender Only Alter Hand-to

I latid Piglitin».
iii.i London, \i. opportunity lu wati li

' :"',l> ,: '«.iin:..i nid Austrian artillen tttack un the Une ..; French
,nrl- »outh oi Verdun la-it Saturda; was given an Associated Press cor

had n. ¦. ith 'I Germans al Metz
\ii attack which on In,lay led to the taking of Fort Camp .ii - \<

mains as thi rst step in the breaking oí tin defence of the fort lines
": on Satnrdaj in th< silencing ol Pert I.. Paroches. says the

'.urn -[«Mii.il
loward evening ii was reported tha« onlj om armored turret at Port

Lionvillc wa« replying to the Austrian lire, all the other forte bein«
»ft«« thai v rians concentrated their fire, »vith precision, mi this
»ingle tui distance ot m\ mili--, indicating that it was but a

defenc. line would be n adj foi an infantry

I orí i .m;, .i ¡' ,¡, -, ndi .i l«> tiic I nu. ii I ii.-

w ithin :i\ \ ill'«!- 01 th« ;; m h m front oi .'.

'li. garrison surrendered, fh Prench artillerymen in the casemate:
'.: the rt ! lt.. !>. «li-i ¡th hand grenades, smoke boml

:>i-. win.: placed against the opening
casemate-». :.11ni-> th. interiors »\it1i fragment ¦: bombs and »ens

1-, V

Even then :; ulat. in
in«, n most honorai i ow nig to

I'.nl display«.;
ip <i\<:r till

traditional b tui mit, »u. h infanl v. racing
galloping irtill ry. Thi heavy artillery could i"1 be
the tremend «us detonation .¦: sieg" [i'u^ and large columns of smoke

intj villages. Tl'. black »urface thus created was itudded
luds 'rom exploding projectih -.

i- :i¡, -.,..,| ;..... wounded were niakiiu their waj ti

i. that th batl eld e tin impi tremendous

ir« «ii pla'it. ith its artill ry.i tending
: tures wliii i

applied.
: . m r\ ellousl) on-

--.ii .! and id their op<:
¦

Ition and pla< ! it with astounding regularity, as

nothing ¦'- eir lives, though now and ,: hanical
;.-.,] for a 'i minutes >. hich

m td oi er ...¦,. rvations having neci ssiti
the lire hi re was a pai

i. n
nunded ay. toi u «ith

,lS its .'..- location of thi gun nevei was discovered. During
,, ';; uiHn non had jone t.. housi keepinf

comfi¦--. '¦

St. Mil
K-'"r'

1

n could bi seen that tl

,, ;.,(!. -n; ,va.i hu -. :'::5 . oward ev< ning -'ii'.:

il. indicatin htthere.

CZAR'S ARMY OPENS
FIGHT FOR CRACOW
800,000 Germans and Aus-

trians Massed to Mee1
Russian Attack.

Londoi »cl :. lattti vhich

¡h on. '¦ to be i he gi cat rid mo it

importan of the eastern campaign hai
commenced near Pracow, Galicia, where

.m Ai. tro *¦¦ m in armj est ¡mated
300.000 men is trying to

r, ,, -. he Ru an adi i m e "1 his com-

1.íi Austro-Germán army h.i- occu

i,,i d ¦< line just inside the Ru taian
Poland frontier from Cracow t¡vti",i^;-

Czenstochowa to Kalisz, ind has had
lots of tin epan trong defensiv¦.

po lions.
Both side* are

ments. The Germans are hurrying
theii "in Breslau muí Bavaria.
A lispatch from Vienna, sent bv waj

of Rom4. -ay- 11 il \ on Hin-
Gei latí i.H....

ii,i- been a< the Russians on

the E»st Prussian frontier, ha been ap
pointed to tal e command ol the defence

..

A Reul er di ipatcl fi om Ron
¦.'. from ' he Ru - lian headquar-

r- b en attacked
by the i: iii.i all lides,

irts, it is sa been
taken, and from these the Russians

been able to silence lèverai \

trian battei i<

FRANCIS JOSEPH URGED
TO TRANSFER HIS COURT

Koine, Oct. .'.. \ i re..t impresoioa I
baa beet produced b) a report ir- I
ralatiag la diplomatic circle« here

thai tha \ufirian gu\ernnien:. in

»ien o, the presen' situation, ia

¦rglng Emparai I tju-.- Jooaph to

traasfer the caart nd »eat of gm-

erameal lo either tragat or Bats*
burg. Il is a-serten iliat tie I'.m-

lieror dislike» the pfajtel her.iu-e

Of 'hi i-fle, \hiih would be pro-

duced throughout the empire.
Praga« la Setter adaptad 'or a

provisional capital, bul il i« ob-

if'ted lo. i| i» »aid because of he

aMOtllit) ol the Bahemiaas tl Salz¬

burg the Emperor *oald have a

magulloml i«»tle ,.- a resirlenee.
bill there «ould be paai B4 « oinilio-

d.limns tor ibe gov «rnrncnl nthccM.

.

GERMANS URGE FOE
TO GIVE UP FIGHT

Aeroplanes Drop Pleas to
Russians to Abandon

"Lost Cause."
15» ALEXIS TEPI OFF.

¦. i|M>n.|< n- of X. « I ork
Inl

Petrograd, Oct. '-'. German
drop arious proi lama

houl the tei ritory in which
-.,;,:, roop -«i itationed, Theae p oc
Initiation.-, whi< u are writen in

ire full ol orthogra
and grammatical mistakes, The fol-

U may be taken as representing
neral tone of the appeal to Ru

--inn troop-:
"Soldier o he >»u ian Frontil
"The Russian arm» after s complete

hich oecasioi '.«! enormou los -.-

hastily retreating. Many íîii>-
-;an 'killed and wounded havi
abandoned ¦"¦ the battletield.

"In Poland raging .1 great and ir-
repre lible levolt ay.iin.--t which the

ei are sbsolutely im¬

potent. !n Moacow a ret olulion hss
broken out «which a'ill loon

throughout the length and breadth of
the empire.
"Your commanders tell j ou not o

gix*e you' .-¦.!»¦«. - up freely a
., they si y. v «. toi ture pi

and wounded. Don't believe this blas¬
phemous -'...lulcr. It this wore true
where could are take a huge ..:..

tormentera and hangmen .¦> kiil and
.mturc the hundred
Ru -ian im
midst '.'
"Youi prisom are no» peai

the inl
counti
French, B. Igian and

thout except
omfortable.

"It lying for »i
Surrendei voluntai

and "in children, for your

ASQUITH TELLS OF
GERMANY'S DEMAND
!.. «

Pre li \

.aid maki noi
i Ger-

B DUg
-Ulan-i ¡p. G< rmany

int.>d us to

11 rmany 1¡>' nir
ii but

one m iwer, and
-¦.¦ -

GERMANS HURL VAST
NUMBERS UPON LEFT
OF ALLIES NEAR ROYE

Desperate Assaults Break Against Deter*
mined Resistance of Defenders, Who
Make Advance North of the Somme.

INVADERS ATTEMPT TO CROSS MEUSE

Their Bridge Near St Miliiel Destroyed. I rendí
Forward Movement ¡n Woevre Region

Still Continues.
Paris, Oct. 2..To-night's official announcement shows that

the extreme left of the allied armies, exactly three weeks after the
beginning of the battle of the Aisne, as the farreaching engagement
is still called, is now within twenty-five miles of the Belgian frontier.
The slight retrograde movement described in the following com¬

munique still leaves the tip of the line bent, clawlike, inward tow¬
ard General von Kluck's extended front:

"First.On our left wing one of our detachments which came-

out of Arras (a fortified town and capital of the Department of
Pas-de-Calais) has fallen back a little toward the east and north
of that city.

"North of the Somme we have made progress in front of
Albert. Between Roye and Lassigny the enemy has directed vio¬
lent attacks, which have broken against our resistance.

"Second.Quiet prevails along the rest of the front. It ...

reported that in the neighborhood of Saint-Mihiel ( Department
of Meuse, twenty miles southeast of Verdun) there remains no

enemy on the left bank of the Meuse."

TURNING MOVEMENT MORE RAPID.

The rapidity of the movement of the allied left apparently
equals the violence of the fighting mentioned in the official state¬

ments, as the town of Arras, evidently seized #before to-night's
announcement was issued, was one objective, according to the fol¬
lowing War Office communication made public this afternoon:

"On our left wing the battle continues with terrific fighting,
notably in the region of Roye, where the Germans appear to have
concentrated important reinforcements. The action extends more

and more toward* the north.
"The front of the battle line is now extended into the region

to the south of Arras.
"Upon the Meuse the Germans attempted at night to throw a

bridge across the river near Saint-Mihiel. The bridge was de¬
stroyed by our guns.

"In the Woevre district our offensive continues and progresses

step by step, notably in the region between Apremont and Saint-
Mihiel.

"On the remainder of the front there have been attempted
only partial operations here and there."

BATTLE HEAVIEST IN WEST.

The reports coming from Paris earlier in ihe week that the
results of the Allies' operations were about to be attained appar¬
ently were premature, and from all appearances there mu:it be
more hard fighting before either side gives way.

The heaviest blows are being given and taken in the western

area, especially in the Roye district, where the Germans, having
concentrated considerable forces, are offering a stubborn resist¬
ance. Earlier in the week they succeeded in occupying the heights
.iear Roye, which, however, they later were compelled to give up.

Along the front from the Oise to the Meuse river, official re¬

ports show, only partial operations have been attempted by cither
side. Frontal attacks by the Allies have, as a matter of fact, been
discontinued while the flanks are fighting for ascendancy.

On the Allies' right the Germans have made another attempt
to cross the Meuse at Saint-Mihiel, wherr* thev gol across last week.
The German attempt to regain this ground, which they had aban¬
doned when threatened on their flank by troops from Toul, was

made yesterday, when they tried to throw a bridge across the river.
Ihe bridge, however, according to the official report, was de-
^.royed during the night.

A thrill was in the air to-day .-».11 along the extended allied
line.«. The French and British troops, who for more than a fort¬
night have been in the closest contact with the Germans, felt that
they had accomplished their hard task of preventing the Germans
trom breaking through the human barrier erected between them
and their main objective, Paris, and that this meant eventual vic¬
tory for the Allies.

ALLIES LIE IN WAIT IN BURROWS.
The lines of the trenches make the battle front appear like

deeply scarred fields. The Allies, who earlv learned the lesson
in burrowing, at some places face the Germans within a quarter
4>f a mile. Their fi» Id intrenchments offer admirable shelter from
the effects of the German artillery. Tim consequently reduces
their casualties and permits them to await in comparative safety
the German attacks, which must be made across the open and
often at terrible cost.

The fury of the German onslaughts was unabated to-day,
t specially on the western wing, but their every effort was met with


